City of Southfield 2020 Road Improvement Projects Snapshot

Civic Center Drive (Lahser to Northwestern) – The contractor mobilized today, May 11th! **Road is CLOSED to thru traffic;** local traffic will have WB access only

9 Mile (Inkster to Beech) – Paving of WB lanes is finishing up in the next couple days; one-lane EB traffic is being maintained

SB Northwestern Service Drive (Evergreen to 9 Mile) – Water main replacement and water main lining underway.

SB Northwestern Service Drive TAP Pathway (Civic Center Drive to 10 Mile) – Most of the path has been paved; retaining wall near drain crossing is installed; concrete barrier wall being constructed now. Waiting for Consumers to lower a gas line that has popped up through the stone grade in a portion of the pathway, resulting in a temporary gap in the pathway paving.

Sec. 13 (Bonnie Acres/Canterbury Gardens) – WM work nearly finished on the local streets; paving and restoration continue on local streets; no WM work or paving on Catalpa yet.

Sec. 24 Area 4 – Installing WM on remaining streets east of Kingshire, sewer east of Kingshire still to come; paving expected on Ridge Cliff Monday (5/18) and Prairie by end of next week.

Sec. 26 (Washington Village) – All WM replacement complete; Phase I paving complete; Phase II roads being prepared (lots of earth work) this week for future paving

Sec. 25 Area 10 – Contractor expected to start May 18th!

Franklin Road (Northwestern to City Limits) – Contractor expected to start next week! **Road will be CLOSED to thru traffic;** local traffic will have NB access only

13 Mile (Evergreen to Southfield) and 12 Mile (Telegraph to Lahser) – Yet to come this spring!

Lake Ravines – Construction expected to start in the Phase I area the last week in May, after Memorial Day. Consumers will start with gas line replacement in the Phase II area the first week of June.